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Summary

Background and aims: A sense of responsibility is an important factor that helps engage in 
certain activity for the individuals. However, there are lack of training programs that could 
increase football players sense of responsibility. Therefore, our study aimed to determine the 
change after a 30-session training program that aims to increase the sense of responsibility 
among young football players. 
Methods: The Football Specific Sense of Responsibility Questionnaire was used to evaluate 
the effectiveness of the training program. The questionnaire examines the sport-specific 
sense of responsibility on three levels (micro, macro, mezzo). The sample consisted of two 
U19 men’s football teams from two rural academies in Hungary (N=52). The intervention 
group consisted of 25 footballers, who took part in the intervention program (Mage = 17.08; 
SD = 0.49), while the non-intervention group consisted of 27 participants (Mage =17.22; SD 
= 0.64). During the training program, gamification elements were used, to help monitor the 
player’s performance. 
Results: The training program showed that the football-specific sense of responsibility of the 
intervention group didn’t increase significantly, while the micro-level football-specific sense 
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of responsibility of the non-intervention group significantly decreased over the 9 months (p 
= 0.001). There was no significant change for the intervention group. A similar pattern was 
observed for the macro-level football-specific sense of responsibility, where the results of 
the non-intervention group decreased significantly (p=0.038). 
Discussion: As it turned out from our result the training program did not increase the sense 
of responsibility, however the training program had a preventive role on the football-specific 
sense of responsibility of the U19 athletes of the intervention group. 

Keywords: the sense of responsibility, football, youth, TPRS

Introduction

Several issues have been found in Hungar-
ian football in the last few decades. The 
experts are still divided on these issues, 
but they agree on one key factor: the lack 
of conscious career development for young 
players (Balogh, Dajnoki & Bácsné, 2018). 
One of the key elements in consciousness is 
the sense of responsibility, which is reflect-
ed in young people’s attitudes towards 
persistent training, effort, and tolerance of 
monotony (Szántai & Szabó, 2021). A sense 
of responsibility would be important for 
youth players as it is fundamental for 
intrinsic motivation (Mallaiah & Yadapa-
dithaya, 2009), peer relationships (Kasuba, 
2018), and coach athletes’ relationships as 
well (Varga, 2017). Therefore an important 
step would be to develop and use a train-
ing program that could increase or possi-
bly strengthen the sense of responsibility of 
young football players.

According to Yalom (2004) responsibili-
ty states that every individual is unique and 
unrepeatable in the universe, and everyone is 
responsible for their own decisions through-
out their lives. One of the first models of 
responsibility was introduced by Hellison 
(2000), who identified personal and social 
responsibility. Personal responsibilities were 

described as willing to try new things, there-
by gaining experience and trying to achieve 
individual goals for well-being. Personal 
responsibility contributes to social respon-
sibility as well. Social responsibilities were 
described as respect for the rights and feel-
ings of others. Armstrong (2011) identi-
fied a global aspect of responsibility, which 
contributes to the individual’s actions on 
society and country or the planet.

In investigating the three aspects of 
responsibility three levels were identified in 
previous research (Szabó & Kékesi, 2016). 
Micro-level sense of responsibility (person-
al responsibility) refers to an individual’s 
responsibility for events in their own life. It 
can be applied to the individual’s academ-
ic achievement, but it could refer to a foot-
ball player’s performance as well. In addi-
tion, there is an extended effect of this level, 
which indicates that individuals are respon-
sible for the well-being of those around them. 
Mezzo-level (social responsibility) includes 
responsibility for family, friends, or peer 
relationships (e.g., school class, teams). The 
football team can also be seen as referring to 
the mezzo-level of responsibility since close 
relations can develop between the players. 
The macro-level of a sense of responsibility 
(wider environment) refers to social and glob-
al responsibility. This may include a sense of 
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responsibility for the protection of the envi-
ronment, and the preservation of diversity, 
and culture. In the case of a football play-
er, it could mean the responsibility for the 
club, the international success of Hungarian 
football, or even the respect and development 
of sports culture. Szabó and Kékesi (2016) 
investigated the levels of responsibility 
among adolescents (N=1034) and they found 
that they experience the strongest sense of 
responsibility at the micro-level followed by 
Mezzo- and Macro-level of sense of respon-
sibility. Their study highlights the declining 
trend toward to macro-level of responsibili-
ty among adolescents. 

Developing a sense of responsibility 
and extending it to the social level is also 
a fundamental task of family and school 
education (Szabó, Secui & Kőrössy, 2013). 
The model showed the importance of 
responsibility, we assumed it also could be 
applied to athletes, thus we built our train-
ing program on the framework of the sense 
of responsibility.

One of the most popular school programs 
for the development of a sense of responsibil-
ity was introduced by Hellison (2000). The 
program was built on his Teaching Person-
al and Social Responsibility Model (TPSR), 
which aimed to help individuals to learn to be 
responsible for themselves and others. Thus, 
the individuals, who participate in the TPSR 
model learn how to develop their personal 
and social responsibility to become respon-
sible people in their life. The core elements of 
the TPSR model reflect four types of respon-
sibilities. Two of them are related to person-
al well-being such as effort and self-direction 
and the other two reflect social well-being 
such as respect for others’ rights and caring 
about others (Hellison, 2011). The TPSR 
model consisted of five levels. The first level 

represents respect, rights, and feelings of 
others. It consists of topics such as maintain-
ing self-control, respecting everyone’s right 
to be included, and the right to peaceful 
conflict resolution. The second level focuses 
on effort and cooperation: exploring effort, 
trying new things, and developing person-
al success. The level stages include self-di-
rection, demonstrating independence, and 
autonomy. The fourth level is designed to 
enhance helping others and developing lead-
ership. The individuals at this stage could 
learn skills such as developing prerequisite 
interpersonal skills and skills to contribute 
to others. The transfer is the fifth level of the 
TPSR model, which aims to use the ability to 
apply the skills outside of the learning envi-
ronment.

Previous research indicate that programs 
using Hellion’s TPSR model in physical 
activity or physical education have a positive 
impact on youth development by increasing 
the individuals’ positive values, autonomy, 
and life skills (Alcalá, Río, Calvo & Pueyo, 
2018; Gould & Carson, 2008; Merino-Bar-
rero, Valero-Valenzuela, Belando Pedreño 
& Fernandez-Río, 2020). However, there 
are only a few empirical findings using 
the TPSR program for athletes, although 
previous studies showed the importance of 
increasing athletes’ responsibility. Baptis-
ta and his colleagues (2018) in their review 
highlighted the importance of after-school 
interventions based on the TPSR model 
since they reported an increase in person-
al and social responsibility. Beale (2012) 
found that after a three-year program swim-
mers and lifeguards became more water safe 
and they increased their abilities inside and 
outside of the pool as well. Some studies 
investigate the context of football players. 
Cecchini and his colleagues (2007) used 
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a TPSR training program for 186 school-
aged football players. They were divided 
into two study groups and one non-inter-
vention group. The study group was given 
a 20-session training program. After the 20 
sessions, they found a significant increment 
in social responsibility regarding enjoyment 
and sportsmanship and a decrease in vari-
ables such as the drive to win, rough play, 
contact fouls, and poor sportsmanship. They 
did not find any significant changes in the 
non-intervention group. Carreres-Ponso-
da and his colleagues (2021) in their study 
involved 34 youth football players and they 
took a 9-month training program based 
on the TPSR model. The results showed 
that after the training period, the interven-
tion group had an increase in the levels of 
personal and social responsibility, prosocial 
behavior, and self-efficacy compared with 
the non-intervention group.

There is clear evidence of the positive 
effect of the TPSR program. Therefore, 
our goal is to utilize the existing model 
and create a program that could be used 
for youth football players to increase their 
sense of responsibility at the micro, mezzo, 
and macro level. To the best of our knowl-
edge, there are no studies that investigated 
TPSR model effects on the micro, mezzo, 
and macro levels of sense of responsibili-
ty. To test the effectiveness of our training 
program we performed a pre- and post-test-
based study with the involvement of non-in-
tervention and intervention groups.

Research hypothesis

Consistent with previous studies on the 
sense of responsibility (Cecchini et al., 2007; 
Hellison, 2000; Kharrāzi & Delgoshāee, 
2010), we hypothesized that the interven-

tion group’s sense of responsibility will be 
increasing (Cecchini et al., 2007; Kharaz-
zi & Delgoshaee, 2010). Furthermore, 
we hypothesized, that after the training 
program, the player’s red and yellow card 
violations will decrease and the team rank-
ing at the end of the eight months will be 
better for the intervention group, while it 
will be unchanged for the non-intervention 
group (Cecchini et al., 2007).

Material and Methods.

Participants and procedure

52 young football players were involved in 
this study (Mage = 17.25; SDage = 0.57). The 
participants were divided into the interven-
tion (N = 25) and non-intervention groups 
(N = 27), both groups were involved in the 
same youth league in Hungary. The partic-
ipants of the intervention and the partic-
ipants of the non-intervention group were 
the players of two different teams. All 
participants agreed to participate in this 
study. For those who were younger than 18 
years of age, their parents were asked for 
permission to participate. Furthermore, the 
head of the youth department was informed 
and asked for permission to hold group 
sessions for our training program, which 
took 8 months. We measured responsibility 
before and after this period in both groups. 
However, the non-intervention group did 
not attend any training program, while the 
intervention group had 30-session training 
programs. Initially, they had 10 sessions of 
training on micro level of responsibility, 10 
sessions of mezzo level of responsibility. 
The last 10 sessions were about the macro 
level of responsibility (Figure 1). Further-
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more, to measure the responsibility of the 
players the number of red and yellow cards 
were collected from seasons 2018/19 and 

2019/2020. Ethical approval was sought and 
obtained from the university’s Institutional 
Review Board (Ethical Number: 2021-37). 

2. Measurement
Intervention and 

nonintervention group 

Intervention group
10 sessions
Macro level

Intervention group
10 sessions
Micro level

Intervention group
10 sessions
Mezzo level

l. Measurement
Intervention and 

nonintervention group 

Figure 1. Process of the sessions with two measurement points for the intervention and the non- 
intervention group

Training program

The training program took place between 
September 2019 and May 2020 at a Hungar-
ian Football Academy. The group sessions 
were held weekly and occasionally last-
ed 45-60 minutes. The main goal of the 
training program was to develop the three 
levels (micro, mezzo, macro) of responsi-
bility based on the first four levels of the 
TPRS model (Hellison, 2000). The train-
ing program included 3 phases. The first 10 
sessions consisted of interventions aiming at 
individual responsibility and player devel-
opment (micro). The next 10 sessions were 
aimed at increasing responsibility for the 
team (mezzo). The last 10 sessions were 
designed to develop responsibility for the 
club and Hungarian football (macro-level). 

The session goals were determined based 
on Hellison’s (2000) TPRS model. These 
included respect for the individual rights 
and feelings of peers, efforts for the tasks, 
autonomous behavior, and cooperation. 
The fifth level of the TPRS model (trans-
fer) was not included in these sessions since 
we primarily focused on developing a foot-
ball-specific sense of responsibility.

During the training sessions, role-plays, 
and hypothetical situations were used. In 
addition, adult players shared their own 
experiences in the relevant areas of respon-
sibility through interactive sessions. The 
participants also gave periodic presenta-
tions in small teams. The detailed topics of 
the training program and the development 
goals can be seen in Table 1.
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Table 1. The detailed sessions of the training program 

Levels of 
sense of 
responsibility 
/ Sessions

Session topics Development goals

Micro-level / 
Session: 1-5.

1. Introduction of the training program 
and the rules, administrative work (fill-
ing the test package).
2. Setting individual goals for the 
season, assigning the players into small 
groups (4-5 people).
3. A professional player from the adult 
team shares his individual goals in an 
interactive event.
4. Making expressions related to the 
letters of “RESPONSIBILITY” in small 
groups, discussing the concept.
5. “My favorite player is responsible 
because he....” presentation by 2-3 players.

1. Establish the rules for respecting the 
rights of others.
2. Development of autonomous behavior 
and cooperation.
3. Emphasize the efforts of an experi-
enced person.
4. Cooperation and efforts for the 
success of the group.
5. Transferring the information to every-
day situations by developing commu-
nicative and speaking skills.

Micro-level / 
Session: 6-10.

6. Collecting positive and negative 
attributes of an individual career and 
sharing them in small groups.
7. Search for videos and statements indi-
vidually on the phone, where an athlete 
has taken responsibility, sharing them in 
a large group.
8. “Learn to Speak” task: making videos 
in pairs based on interview situations 
and discussing these videos with the 
group.
9. “I’m preparing 24 hours before the 
match...” presentation by 2-3 players.
10. Building a tower using pasta and duct 
tape in groups of 4-5 people.

6. Enhancing autonomy along with 
awareness of strengths and weaknesses.
7. Efforts to respect each other while 
sharing in a large group.
8. Transferring the information to every-
day situations by enhancing communica-
tive skills.
9. Development of autonomous behav-
ior, and respect for the rights of others 
(different ways of preparation).
10. Efforts and cooperation for the effec-
tiveness of the group.

Mezzo-level / 
Session: 11-15.

11. Creating team goals in small groups 
and sharing them with the whole team.
12. “Newspaper game”: Cut out positive 
messages from sports newspapers for the 
player’s partner and share them with the 
whole team.
13. A professional player from the adult 
team shares his individual goals in an 
interactive event.
14. Search for videos and interviews on 
the phone in small teams about being 
responsible as a professional player, 
sharing them in a large group.
15. Collecting examples about athletes 
taking responsibility for their team, and 
sharing in small groups.

11. Matching efforts, cooperation, and 
autonomous behavior to the goals of the 
team.
12. Autonomous behavior and respect 
for the rights of others through positive 
messages during the large group sharing.
13. Highlight effort, autonomous behav-
ior, and cooperation by the other person.
14. Transferring cooperation to everyday 
situations through the manifestation of 
the macro-level of responsibility.
15. Respect the autonomy and the rights 
of others during small group sharing 
by listening and giving feedback to the 
partner.
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Levels of 
sense of 
responsibility 
/ Sessions

Session topics Development goals

Mezzo-level / 
Session: 16-20.

16. “Life is a theater” is a role-playing 
game in two groups, performing a tale 
chosen by the athletes.
17. „What does the team mean to me?” 
presentation by 2-3 players.
18. Competition between small groups 
with a mobile phone application that 
develops cognitive abilities.
19. A football-specific version of “rock, 
paper, scissor” in two groups with some 
physical activity.
20. „for the road”: Players should write 
positive messages to each other about 
abilities and attributes, then share them 
with the whole team.

16. Transferring cooperation and new 
skills to everyday situations by playing 
different roles.
17. Autonomy, cooperation, and efforts 
to enhance team effectiveness.
18. Autonomy, cooperation, and efforts 
to enhance group effectiveness.
19. Learn to win and lose and respect the 
rights of each other. 
20. Respecting the rights of others and 
transferring what has been learned to 
everyday situations by giving feed-
back on the abilities and qualities that 
strengthen proper functioning.

Macro-level / 
Session: 21-25.

21. Watching videos about famous play-
ers’ club loyalty, discussing in the whole 
group.
22. Presentations about “The Hungarian 
Golden Team” by 2-3 players.
23. „Rehabilitate our football” task in 
small groups: Description of how to 
improve Hungarian football, sharing in 
the whole group.
24. A young player on an adult team 
shares his academic experiences in an 
interactive presentation.
25. Collecting arguments and shortcom-
ings in small groups, what it is like to be 
in their club, and sharing with the whole 
group.

21. Respecting the rights of others and 
transferring what has been learned to 
everyday situations.
22. Emerging of autonomy, cooperation, 
and efforts, with the example of the past 
of Hungarian football.
23. Efforts, and cooperation through 
small groups, looking at the shortcom-
ings of Hungarian football from the view 
of the players.
24. Emphasize the efforts and autonomy 
of an experienced person.
25. Autonomy, and cooperation by 
giving feedback from others.

Macro-level 
/ Session: 
26-30.

26. Creating imaginary academies in 
groups. Collecting pros and cons for 
young players to join this academy. 
27. The Most Famous Academies in the 
World” presentation by 2-3 players.
28. In the “Thank You” task, players 
collect what they have gotten from foot-
ball in their careers so far, and then they 
share in small groups.
29. Evaluation of the program, watching 
pictures and videos taken during the 
sessions.
30. Completing a test package again, 
rewarding the best participants in the 
program.

26. Transferring cooperation and new 
skills to everyday situations through 
role-plays.
27. Emerging of autonomy, cooperation, 
and efforts, with the example of interna-
tional academies. 
28. Transferring autonomy and efforts to 
everyday situations through the values 
given by football.
29. Autonomy, respect for the rights of 
others by expressing different opinions.
30. Autonomy, rewarding efforts for the 
best athletes.
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There are other factors that should be consid-
ered for a newly developed training program. 
Any training program should adopt the new 
so-called „Net generation” motivation and 
communication style (Larekeng, Yassi, Hajib, 
Badaruddin, 2019). Regarding this phenom-
enon, we built simple gamification elements 
into our training program. Our purpose was 
to motivate players to challenge themselves 
and others. Furthermore, using games could 
help increase the enjoyment of a certain task, 
which could create a state of flow for the 
players (Csikszentmihalyi, 1998). Therefore, 
the individual’s level of responsibility was 

monitored by using the “BeeTheBest” appli-
cation. “BeeTheBest” is a gamification-based 
scoring system site where players can earn 
points for tasks related to micro-, mezzo- and 
macro-responsibility levels based on their 
achievements or group efforts (unfortunate-
ly the website was terminated by the devel-
opers in 2020). The three most active and 
best-performing player were rewarded in the 
last session based on the application scoring 
system with a certificate to prove their activ-
ity in the sessions. The factors of the train-
ing program aimed at developing a sense of 
responsibility are presented in Figure 2.

Autonomy

Effort

Club
responsibility

Team
responsibility

Personal
responsibility

RespectCollaboration

Figure 2. Factors of sense of responsibility including the training program effects

Measures

Sociodemographic
All players were asked to provide socio 
and demographic data such as gender, age, 
educational background, and school perfor-

mance. Furthermore, participants were asked 
to answer football-specific questions such as 
the number of years they had spent as regis-
tered football players, the number of years 
they had spent at the football academy, and 
the number of hours spent training per week 
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(e.g., On average, how many hours do you 
train per week?).

Football-Specific Sense of Responsibility 
Measuring Scale

Football-specific sense of responsibility was 
measured with the modified version of the 
Sense of Responsibility Measuring Scale, 
was adapted from a previous study (Szántai 
& Szabó, 2021). It contained 13 items that the 
participants had to rate on a six-point Likert-
scale (1 = not agree; 6 = totally agree). The 
scale measured micro (e.g., How much does 
it depend on you to become a professional 
footballer?), mezzo (e.g., How much does 
the success of the team depend on you?), and 
macro (e.g., How much does the future of 
Hungarian football depend on you?) football 
specific sense of responsibility. The Cron-
bach’s alpha value for the total scale was 88. 
The internal reliability for the subscales was 
74 for micro, 72 for mezzo, and 88 for macro 
level of responsibility.

Statistical analysis
IBM SPSS Statistics version 22.0.0 was used 
to analyze the data. In addition to descrip-
tive statistics, an independent sample t-test 
was used to see the differences between 

the non-intervention and the intervention 
groups. Repeated measures of ANOVA 
within subjects were used to see the chang-
es on the sense of responsibility between the 
two-test period. Partial eta square (η2p) was 
calculated as a measure of the effect size. 
Following Filed’s (2013) guideline .01 was 
considered as low, .06 was considered as 
medium, and above .14 was considered as 
large effects size. In addition, we used the 
database of the Hungarian Football Associ-
ation (MLSZ, 2021) to analyze the partici-
pant’s yellow and red cards and the results 
achieved in the league.

Results

Table 2 shows the descriptives of our sample. 
The participants have been playing football 
for an average of 9.25 years (SD = 2.35) and 
training 13.02 hours a week (2.99) on average 
(Table 2.). There were no significant differ-
ences in age, grade point average, or years 
of playing football between the intervention 
and non-intervention groups. However, the 
intervention group trained significantly more 
compared to the non-intervention group.

Table 2. Characteristics of sample divided into intervention and non-intervention group

Intervention 
group (N=26)

Non-intervention 
group (N=27)

Total Sample
(N=52)  Independent 

sample t-test
M SD M SD M SD

Age 17.08 .40 17.22 .64 17.33 .69 -.89
Grade Point Average 3.84 .45 3.66 .47 3.73 .46 1.37
Football playing years 8.40 2.08 9.48 2.12 9.25 2.35 -1.85
Weekly training 
amount (hour) 15.00 .31 11.92 .37 13.02 2.99 6.19***

note. ***p<0.001
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Football-specific sense of responsibility was 
examined in both the non-intervention and 
the intervention group (Table 3). The result 
of the intervention group did not show any 
significant changes between the pre and post 
measures. However, the non-intervention 

group showed significant decrease in the 
total F(1,25) = 5.02, η2p = .16; micro F(1,25) 
= 11.81, η2p = .32 and macro F(1,25) = 4.47, 
η2p = .17 levels of football-specific sense of 
responsibility.

Table 3. Comparison of the Pre- and Post-intervention phase for the non-intervention and interven-
tion groups on their football-specific responsibility

Group Football specific 
Responsibility

PRE POST
F η2

pM SD M SD

Intervention 
group

Total 4.35 .64 3.92 .65 5.02* .16
Micro 5.64 .43 5.11 .68 11.81** .32
Mezzo 4.35 .58 4.24 .56 .73 .02
Macro 3.77 1.01 3.18 1.04 4.47* .12

Non-intervention 
group

Total 3.89 .66 3.98 .79 .58 .02
Micro 5.57 .37 5.35 .47 4.48 .15
Mezzo 4.04 .67 4.14 .69 .50 .02
Macro 2.99 1.11 3.26 1.26 2.05 .07

Note. PRE = pre-intervention phase; POST = post-intervention phase *p<0.05; **p<0.01; 
***p<0.001

We analyzed the yellow and red card fouls 
before and after the training program to see 
the practical effects of the program (Table 
4). The number of yellow cards in the inter-
vention group increased by three during the 
eight months of the development program, 
while the number of red cards decreased 
by one. The number of yellow cards in the 
non-intervention group increased by two, 
while the number of red cards decreased 

by one during the study. Furthermore, the 
league ranking of the intervention group 
remained unchange in both the 2018-2019 
and 2019-2020 championships, finishing the 
season in 8th place in the 16-team champi-
onship. However, the effectiveness of the 
non-intervention group decreased. They 
finished 3rd in the 2018-2019 champion-
ship while finishing 14th in the 2019-2020 
season.

Table 4. Changes in faults and league ranking before and after the intervention

Intervention 
2018-19

Intervention 
2019-20

 non-intervention 
2018-19

 non-intervention 
2019-20

Red and yellow 
cards

43 yellow; 
3 red

46 yellow;
2 red 44 yellow; 3 red 46 yellow; 2 red

League ranking 8. place 8. place 3. place 14. place
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Discussion

The goal of this study was to develop 
and utilize a training program that could 
enhance the sense of responsibility at the 
micro, macro, and mezzo levels. Under-19 
youth football players were involved in this 
study. The Teaching Personal and Social 
Responsibility Model was used as a theo-
retical framework during the development 
of the training program. The pre-and post-
test-based study design on intervention and 
non-intervention groups showed that our 
training program had a preventive role in 
the sense of responsibility after 30 sessions. 
However, it seems it did not affect the play-
er’s red and yellow card violations.

We hypothesized that the interven-
tion group’s sense of responsibility would 
increase (Cecchini et al., 2007; Kharaz-
zi & Delgoshaee, 2010) at personal (micro), 
social (macro), and environmental levels 
(mezzo). Although there were some incre-
ments in the levels of the sense of responsi-
bility for the intervention group, the change 
was not significant. Furthermore, the total, 
micro, and macro-level sense of responsibil-
ity of the non-intervention group decreased 
significantly. Thus, it seems our training 
program had a preventive role in the sense 
of responsibility on a personal and social 
level, which contributed to the total level of 
sense of responsibility. It is conceivable that 
the sense of responsibility was already rela-
tively high at the beginning, and so it did not 
increase after the intervention. However, the 
decrease in the sense of responsibility of the 
non-intervention group is a very important 
result, such a decrease was not observed in 
the intervention group. This type of decrease 
is a relatively common experience for coach-
es. This phenomenon often appears espe-

cially among players who do not transfer to 
better-performing teams.

Our results might be affected by the play-
ers who were aware that they would have 
the opportunity to train with the first team 
for the next season (2 out of 25 in the inter-
vention group and 3 out of 27 in the non-in-
tervention group). Thus, the members of the 
non-intervention group might be felt a less 
sense of responsibility for their performance, 
their club, and Hungarian football at the end 
of the session, due to possible rejection. On 
the other hand, the intervention group got an 
opportunity to rethink their careers, as this 
topic was part of their training program, so 
they could think about issues such as their 
further careers after the end of the season, 
or their ability to apply the experiences of 
the sessions to their future teams. Thus, 
the athletes involved in the program may 
have managed to position their responsibil-
ities properly in connection with a possible 
club change. As mentioned, our program 
had a preventive role in building a sense of 
responsibility for this sample. The players 
also gave positive feedback on our train-
ing program. For example, one of them said 
„Now that I’m in professional football, I feel 
that I need to take responsibility for more 
things within the team. Thus, I need to make 
mature decisions in and outside of the field, 
every day. I started to understand that my 
statements, my opinion, and my actions have 
consequences to myself, my team, and even 
to my close environment”

We also assumed that the training program 
would decrease the player’s red and yellow 
card violations. Our findings do not suggest 
differences between the post and pre-peri-
od of our intervention. The main reason for 
this result is that the intervention program ran 
parallel to the football season, and we do not 
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have data on the period during which cards 
were received. We believe the impact of the 
program will appear only towards the end of 
the process in the subsequent period. We must 
acknowledge that; the yellow and red cards 
were also affect the attitudes of the referees 
and the behavior of the players as well. 

The main limitation of the study was 
that transfer effects did not appear in our 
training program. Therefore, we should 
aim to prepare the athletes for their civil 
life, and more cognitive elements should 
be used in the future. Additionally, analyz-
ing yellow and red cards is not an objective 
way to understand the effects of our training 
program. Therefore, in future studies, our 
goal is to use self-reported questionnaires 
to understand more about the role of a sense 
of responsibility. In addition, our program 
only prevented the decrement in the sense 
of responsibility, so, it would be ideal to 

understand how we can increase the sense 
of responsibility of football players. Hence 
future studies should address this issue. 
Another future direction could involve be 
to analyzing other age groups since accord-
ing to Caballero and his colleagues (2013) 
an intervention in lower age groups could 
increase the sense of responsibility.

Finally, we can conclude that the main 
effect of our training program was the 
prevention of a sense of responsibility. Even 
though there was no significant increment 
in the sense of responsibility, the players 
felt motivated to complete this training. We 
believe the coaches and managers should be 
involved in this training and encourage them 
to use sports psychology in their clubs. This 
training could be useful for coaches, and 
athletes as well. Furthermore, we hope this 
study provided new and useful information 
for researchers and professionals as well.

Összefoglaló

Háttér és célkitűzések: Kutatásunk célja az utánpótláskorú labdarúgók felelősségérzetének 
fejlesztésére irányuló 30 alkalmas tréningprogram kidolgozása, kipróbálása és hatásának 
vizsgálata volt.
Módszer: A tréningprogram hatásvizsgálatát pre teszt – poszt teszt dizájn alkalmazásával 
végeztük, kontrollcsoport feltétellel. A labdarúgók általános felelősségérzetének vizsgálatára 
a Felelősség kérdőívet használtunk (Szabó és Kékesi, 2016), a sportágspecifikus felelőssé-
gérzet vizsgálatára pedig a Labdarúgóspecifikus felelősségérzet kérdőívet vettük fel a részt-
vevőkkel (Szántai és Szabó, 2021), amely szintén három szinten vizsgálja ezt a jelenséget. 
A mintát két vidéki akadémia U19-es férfi csapata alkotta, a kísérleti csoport 25 fővel (átlagé-
letkor: 17,08; SD: 0,493), míg a kontroll csoport 27 fővel (átlagéletkor: 17,22; SD: 0,641) vett 
részt a kutatásban. A tréningprogram során gamifikációs elemeket is alkalmaztunk, melynek 
segítségével a játékosok folyamatosan monitorozták egyéni teljesítményüket.
Eredmények: a tréningprogram hatására nem nőtt szignifikánsan a kísérleti csoport általá-
nos- és labdarúgóspecifikus felelősségérzete sem. Azonban érdekes eredmény, hogy míg 
a 9 hónapos időszak alatt a kontroll csoport mikro szintű labdarúgóspecifikus felelősségér-
zete szignifikánsan csökkent (p = 0,001), addig a kísérleti csoporté nem változott. Hasonló 
mintázat volt megfigyelhető a makro szintű labdarúgóspecifikus felelősségérzet esetén is, 
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ahol a kontroll csoport értékei szignifikánsan csökkentek (p = 0,038). A kapott eredmények 
alapján azt mondhatjuk, az általunk kidolgozott tréningprogram preventív hatással volt 
a kísérleti csoport U19-es sportolóinak labdarúgóspecifikus felelősségérzetének csökkené-
sével szemben.
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